
Red Rose Dairy Discussion Group is an established forum linking Lancashire 
dairy farmers with local industry leaders and nati onal speakers. Founded 

by Oakhill Farm Vets, our aim is to improve animal health and producti vity.

01772 861300
redrosedairydiscussiongroup.co.uk

MEETING
AGENDA

2021-2022

2021-2022 MEETINGS
NOVEMBER 2021

The role of the 
milking machine 
in udder health

DECEMBER 2021
Maximising grass 

silage quality

JANUARY 2022
Youngstock 
Nutriti on: 

Unlocking the 
potenti al of the 
next generati on

FEBRUARY 2022
Annual Coach
Trip Cheshire

To book onto any of our meeti ngs, please call the Oakhill Farm Vets team 
on 01772 861 300 or email farm@oakhill-vets.com



MEETING
DATES &
TIMES

01772 861300
redrosedairydiscussiongroup.co.uk

NOV
3RD | 2021

THE ROLE OF THE MILKING MACHINE IN 
UDDER HEALTH
VENUE: LONGRIDGE CRICKET CLUB
TIME: 7.30pm start

What eff ect is your milking machine having on udder health? Vet Tom Greenham of Advance Milking discusses the
impact of milking machine functi on on udder health and demonstrates the benefi ts of monitoring machine
performance using dynamic milking machine testi ng technology. Group masti ti s benchmarking to follow.

WEDNESDAY

DEC
8TH | 2021

WEDNESDAY

MAXIMISING GRASS SILAGE QUALITY
VENUE: G & M E Woodhouse, Boldens Farm, Ellel, Lancaster LA2 0PZ
TIME: 11.00am start

Producing high quality forage is a key determinant of the profi tability of a dairy unit. Liam Sinclair, professor in
ruminant nutriti on at Harper Adams University, provides an in depth review of silage making, feeding practi ces and
explores key areas that can be targeted to improve silage quality.

JAN
12TH | 2022

YOUNGSTOCK NUTRITION: UNLOCKING THE 
POTENTIAL OF THE NEXT GENERATION
VENUE: J Redmayne, Cuerdale Hall Farm, Cuerdale Lane, 
Samlesbury Preston PR5 0XB
TIME: 11.00am start

Youngstock rearing is the second biggest variable cost to a dairy unit. It is well documented that youngstock health and
performance has a major eff ect on lifeti me producti on. Vet and dairy nutriti on consultant Julia Moorhouse of Map Of
Ag explores the latest up to date research in youngstock nutriti on and provides practi cal advice to help capitalise on
the opportuniti es youngstock rearing presents.

WEDNESDAY

FEB
16TH | 2022

WEDNESDAY

ANNUAL COACH TRIP 
Coach leaves Oakhill Farm vets at 9am prompt following bacon butties
This year’s annual trip sees us venture south into Cheshire to visit two 
dairy units.

Firstly we will visit Halton Farms at Congleton. Tom and Karen Halton run the multi -award winning 530 cow AHDB
strategic dairy unit. They score highly in all areas of the AHDB key performance indicators and place great emphasis
on staff  management. Recently they have also diversifi ed into on-site raw milk vending machine and a bott ling plant.

Following dinner, we will then visit Bidlea Dairy near Holmes Chapel. The Brown family run the award winning 900
cow herd at Bidlea. They also run an impressive on-site custom built state of the art milk processing plant and have
recently opened a café.


